
BRIEF MUSINGS ON THE EXURGAT MONEY.

By F. STROUD, OF LINCOL N'S INN,

R ecorder of Teuieesoury.

H T is, probably, tr ite to observe that, of all the legend s that
, have adorned the moneys of our own or any othe r nation,

th ere is non e with a history so illustrious, or with
associ ations so varied and deeply interesting as ,

EXVRGAT DEVS DI SSIPENTVR INI MICI.

It is the exordium of th e 68th Psalm, that g rea t Pentecostal hymn
which from tim e immemorial has been accepted by th e entire W estern
Church as especially appropriate to Whit Sunday. But ages before
the Christian era it was the nati onal anthem of th e Jews when th ey
were fighting th eir way to th e Promised Land; for we read in the Book
of Numbers (10 ch., v. 35), " A nd it came to pass when the A rk set
forward that Moses said , ' R ise up, Lord! and let Thine enemies be
scattered; and let them that hate Thee flee before Thee! ' " " I
cannot doubt ," says Calvin , "that Moses dictated th is form of prayer
for all ages, in order that th e faithful, relying on th e Ark of th e
Covenant as the visibl e symbol of God's presence, might rest sure that
th ey would be safe."

F or centuries it has been, as it still is, a war-cry. Thus on one
occasion good St. Anthony for hours wrestled in his ruin ed tower with
his spiritua l foes, physically real to him though unseen by anyone else,
and when at last he felt he had achieved the victory, his sonorous voice
was heard exclaiming with ex ulta tion, " Exurgat D eus dissipentur
i'Jz i11Zic£." So, as the morning sun arose on the 3rd Septemb er, 1650, on
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the stricken field of Dunbar where, over g reatly superior numbers ,
Cromwell defeated Leslie and accomplished th e subjugati on of th e Scotch
Royalists, th e rout was urged by C romw ell 's cry of triumph, I' Let God
arise, and let H is enemies be scatte red. " So, when N apoleon was
dri ven from Mos cow by th e flam es and commenced that retreat
which proved so disastrous, a service of th anksgi ving was held in th e
cathedral of th e Kremlin, whe n th e Me tropolita n of Moscow gave as
th e text of his se rmon to th e vas t congregati on of Ru ssian s th ere
assembled, " Let God arise, and let H is ene mies be scattered."

The history of th e use of th e E xur/rat legend on our money
associates itself with th e great conflict betw een Protes ta ntism and th e
Papacy in th e sixteenth century, and with our modern (as distinguished
from th e early) E ngl ish psalte r. Thomas Ste rnhold, g roo m of th e
robes to H enry V I I 1. , was, probably, inspired to wha t we now call th e
Old Me trical English version of th e Psalms (S ternho ld and H opkins)
by th e success of Clement Marot, va let of th e bed-chamber to Francis 1. ,
who originated th e French met rical psalt er. The use of these metrical
versions became in th ose da ys a symbol of Pro testa ntism, whilst Beza' s
version of th e 68th Psalm, and espe cially its opening stanza,

Qu e Dieu se monstre seuleme nt,
Et on verra so uda inern ent
A bandonne r la place
L e ca mp des ennemis espars,
Et ses haineux, de toutes pars,
Fuir deuant sa face,

becam e th e war -cry of th e Huguenots. Man y a success ful battle was
fought by th ose sturdy French Protestants to th e animating strains of
" Let God arise ! "

It was a vita lizing cry whe n James 1. ascended th e English throne,
and in that se nse, I suggest, he adopted it as a legend on his first
issue of gol d and silve r money (16° 3- 4) ; but, so far as I know, and
hereon I invite correction, he only used it for the coinage on that one
occasion. N or (so far as I can find) was it adopted by Ch arl es 1.
until his conflict with his Parliam ent became acute . Then th e need
for a popular war-cry arose. At the Privy Council at W ellington on
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the roth S eptemb er, 164 2, Ch arl es had mad e a declaration tha t 'he
would support th e Protestant religion, th e Laws of England, and the
just Pri vileges of Pa rliament. Shortly afte r th at Council came th e
issu e of the Exurgat money.

As I look on thi s representa t ion of th e £ 3 piece (1643) of
th e early days of th e Oxford Mint, I muse on it with va ried
emotions. T o me it conjures up our beloved England in a t ragic
crisis such as it has never since kno wn, a country torn and dist racted ,
broth er agains t brothe r, th e Parliament men in possession of London,
and th e K ing exercising his great prerogati ve of coining money away
from his capital from which he ' had fl ed . Like modern political

GOLD THRE E- POU ND PIECE OF CHARLES I.

chieftains in search of a "cry," th e King and his Council, with anxious
brain and heart, determin ed to embody th e royal app eal to the people
in th e money which th e people would handle. H ence arose " T he
Declaration," techni cally so called ,

RELIG' PROT : LEG ' ANG : LIBER . PAR.

Thus th e new money, which on its obvers e represented the King
in royal vesture with the Sword of Royal Rul e in his extended right
hand and the Olive Bran ch of Peace in his reserved left hand,
expressed on its reverse th e kingly pr inciples enunciat ed at W ellington,
and round all these ran the H uguenot war-cry, " Exurgat Deus,
dissipentur inimici ! "

So men have eve r though t or claimed, that the God of Battles is
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th eirs. But how can even Almighty God g ive victory to both sides
whe n th ese two are closed in a death struggle ? I leave th at question
to your musings .

Certainl y Charles's claim to th e D ivine favour did in no way
diminish th e ardour of the Parli am ent men , and conspicuousl y
Cromwell claim ed, almos t as ve he me ntly as did Joan of A rc, th at Go d
was on th e side of th e Parliame nt in genera l and of him self in particular.
And here let me illustrat e a Commonwealth crow n of 1649. The
execut ion of Charl es at W hitehall had just been accom plish ed , and new
money impressed with a new autho rizat ion had to be issued. On
thi s th e country had th e Parliame nta ry counter-blast to Cha rles 's

SILVER CROWN OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

E x urgat ; for th e legend on th e reverse of th e Commonwealth money
is, in plain E nglish, G OD \iVITH VS-the di vin e favour for Cromwell
and th e Parli ament being claim ed in th e most absolute way, ., God
h as been, is, an d will be, with us."

" God with us " of th e Commonwealth was, and hereon I again
invite correction , th e last tim e th at our money claim ed th e peculi ar
friendship of God. I t got weaken ed down to th e PAX Q U lE RI T U R
BELLO of th e (probabl y unissued) money of Cromwe ll, and to th e
FLORE NT CON CORDI A R E GN A and C H R IST O A U S P ICE
R E G N 0 of the R estorati on. Then our money g radually ceased to
be legendary, till, on one of the florins of Queen Victo ria, even th e
" D .G." was discontinued, an omission so dist asteful to th e public
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as to earn for it the sobriquet of " the Godless Florin" to this
day.

But though we no longer use the Exurgat legend on our money,
• we still keep up the Mosaic rule and retain it in our National Anthem,

one stanza of which runs,

Oh Lord! our God arise!
Scatter his enemies,

And make them fall!

Yet I have observed that that stanza is frequently omitted when
popular assemblies are called on to join in "God save the King."
England, though still young and lusty and strongly developing her
great Empire, has grown old in experience, and has laid and is laying to
heart the old saying, "God helps those who help themselves"; and
whilst we claim that our navy and army must lack nothing, still, as a
nation and as men, it is permissible for us, in the spirit of Him whose
Exurgat Triumphal Hymn we sing at Pentecost, to pray, "0 God,
arise! May we have no enemies except those that are Thine."
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